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:::omn'Y" COUHTS : Co~ty Court cannot pay hospital and doctor till 

PUBLIC F'TTNDS : -
F\ LED 

oi' in j ured employee from public fu~~s . Wbe~her 
such employee may receive s alary wnllc hospl ta~ized 
is ma~, t.er within discretion oro County Court . 'Cn
used balance of specJ.a-:' ~nnd , purnose for r.'hich 
raised having been 'lccomplished , may he transferred 
to General ~eve~ue Fund , or such other fund as may 
be in need of such f md . p 

Honornblo ~oderic R. Ashby 
Prosecutins Attorney 
Mississippi County 
Charleston, ~issouri 

Dear Mr. Ashby: 

April 25, 19;,3 

In your l ett er of April 7, 1953 , you requested 
an official opinion of this office as follows: 

"In 1952 A County hlld a DDT Spray pro• S"( 
gram. B was employed to spray by A 
County . B, while so employed was ser
iously injured. Frankly the County 
Court of A County is desirous of pay
i ng B' s doctor and hospital bills . 
A County has ·500 . 00 l eft in the DDT 
Spray fund . 

"Would it be possibl e to use this 
~500 .00 to pay B' s hospital and eoctor 
bill or, 

"Would it be possibl e to use this 
~5oo .oo to pay B a sal ary while he 
was hospitalized, or , 

nin case this ~500 .oo cannot be usod 
in either way above , what should this 
C5oo.oo be transferred to?" 

A County Court is not the general agent of ei thor 
tho county or the state , and as such, bas only those powers 
expressly granted to them and such implied po~ers as are 
necessary to effectuate the express authority given to them. 
The Suprema Court of tfissouri in Ki ng vs . !nries Cotmty, 
249 s .· .• 418, 292 ~o . 488, l . c . 420 , expressed the powers 
of the County Court as follows: 

"It has been held uniformly that county 
courts are not the general ar ents of the 
counties or of the state. Their powers 
are 11mi ted and defined by l aw . 'lhey 



Honorable Roderic ~ . Ashby: 

~ only such authority !.! is exoressly 
granted them BJ: statute . Butler v . Sullivan 
County, 'i151rl!o . o30 , 18 S . rr . 1142; Sturgeon 
v . Hampton, 88 ?.~o . 203 ; Bayless v . Gibbs , 
251 !!o. 492, 158 S . ~ • 590 j Steines v . 
Franklin County, 48 Uo . lo7 , 8 Am. Rep. 
87 . This is qualified by the rule that 
the express grant of power carries with 
it such implied powers as are necessary 
to carry out or make effectual the pur
poses of the authority expressl! granted. 
Sheidley v . Lynch, 95 Ho . 487 , 8 S.h . 434; 
Walker v . Linn County, 72 Mo . 650 ; State 
ex rel . Bybee v. Hackmann, 276 !o . 110 , 
207 S . · • 64." 

(Underscoring ours .) 

After diligent search we have been unable to locate 
any statute authorizing payment from public funds of hospital 
or doctor bills of injured e~ployees of a county. 

Your second question, as to whethor an injured em
ployee rnay receive a salary while hospitalized, is one which 
cannot be answered specific ally on the facts which you gave 
us . The County Court has , of course , certain discretion 
to determi ne , in the absence of statutory provi sion other
wise , the salary of employees which it is authorized to 
hire . Within such discretion it can determine the amount 
of salary and the length of employment. To be considered 
by the Court is the length of time which an employee i s 
unabl e to perform the services for which he is hired, whether 
sueh employment is a continuing one or is for only a special 
purpose , the feas ibility of hi~ing a new employee to perform 
the services for which the injured employee was hired t o ~ r 
for.m, and the desirabilit.J of retaining an experienced em
ployee , even t hough he may be temporarily absent from his 
work. 

However , the Court should be exceedingly cautious 
not to authorize a mere gratuity to an injured employee 
under the guise of paying him a salary. 

The Legislature has seen fit to prescribe severe 
criminal penalties for County Courts who wrongfully dis
burse public funds as follows: 

"558. 250 . Claims corruptly allowed by 
county courts and other officers .--Any 
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member of the county court . coDl."llon 
council or board of trustees . or of
ficer or agent of any county. city. 
town. village . school township, school 
district, or other municipal corpora
tion. who shall , in his official capa
city, willfull y or corruptly vote for t 
assent to or report in favor of , or al
low or certify f or allowance , any claim 
or demand , or any part · thereof, against 
the county, city, town, village , school 
township, school district or other muni 
cipal corporation. of which he is such 
officer or agent , or against the county 
court . common council or board of trustees 
of which be is a member-- such claim or 
demand , or part t he reof , being for or on 
account of any contract or demand or ser
vice not authorized or made as provided 
or required by law--eve ry such person so 
offending shall• on conviction, be punish
ed by imprisonment in t he penitentiary 
not more than five yea rs , or by a fine 
of not less than one hundred nor more 
than five thousand dollars , or by im
prisonment in the county jail not less 
than two nor more than twelve months . 
or by both such fine and imprisonment." 

"558. 26o . Fraudulent disbursement of 
monay.--If any member of any town or 
city council , or of any county court or 
commission or body char ged with the ad
ministration or management of the affairs 
of any c ounty, or any executive office~ 
or member of any executive department cf 
any city, t own or county in this state , 
or any member of any board or commis sion 
charged with the administ r a tion or manage 
ment of any charity or fund of a public 
nature , by whatever name the same may be 
called, shall knowingly and without 
authority of l aw vote fo:t> t he ap pr opria
tion, disposition or disbursement of any 
money or property belonging to any such 
city, town, county, charity or fund, or 
any subdivision of any such city, town 
or count y , to any use or purpose othe r 
t han the specific use or purpose for 
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which the same was devised, appropriated 
and collected, or authorized to be col
l ected by law, or shall knowingl y aid, 
advise or promote the appropriation, dis
bursement or disposition of any such money 
or property, for any purpose not directed 
and warr anted by law, and such i llegal 
appropria tion, disbursement or disposition 
be in fact effected, every person so of
fending against the provisions of this 
section shall be deemed and taken to have 
feloniousl y embezzled and converted t o his 
own use such money or property; but if the 
same be not effected, then such person so 
voting, advising or -promoting the said il 4 

legal epprop~intion, disbursement or dis
position of said money or property , as 
aforesaid, shall be doemed and taken to 
have feloniously attempted to embezzl e 
and convert the same to his own use , and , 
upon convi ction of oitber or any such of
fense , shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penit entiary not exceeding five 
years, or in the county jail not less 
than six months , or by a fine not exceed
ing fourfold the value of such money or 
property; provided, however, that in any 
case when any money has been or shall have 
been collected by any city, town or county 
for any specific use or purpose , and it is 
or shall have become impossibl e to use such 
money for that specific purpose , either by 
reason of the abandonment or failure of such 
use or purpose , or tho satisfaction of such 
use or purpose , then the members of any such 
town or city council, and the proper officers 
of such city, town, county or board herein 
mentioned, ~ay appropriate such money to any 
other legitimate use or purpose without be
comin~ liabl e to any of the aforesaid penal
ties . 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in State ex rel . Heaven, 
Relator , vs . Ziegenhsin, et al ., 45 s .~. 1099 , 44 Mo . 283 , 
l . c . 291, in denying a pension to a retiring St . Louis police
man, made this comment on remuneration to public employees 
for past services : 
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"The courts should not search for plausible 
reasons and specious pretexts to evade and 
set aside constitutional prohibitions agai nst 
the improper use of public funds , and there
by unnecessarily increase the burdens of tax
ation. Upon the contrary, all such provisions 
in the organic l aw of the State should be en
f orced and made effectual according to their 
plain meaning and intent. 

"We are not unmindful of t te important services 
rendered by the officers of the police force 
and of the benefits derived from their faith
fulness in protecting and guarding the lives 
and property of t he citizens . They are offi
cers of the State , however, and the Constitu
tion has decl ared, that, like all others hold
ing official stations, they must rest content 
with the remuner ation fixed by law, and after 
their services have been pe rformed, no matter 
how valuable they may have been, the ci ty can 
not, as a gratuity or pension, ' grant public 
money to or in aid of any individual,' and 
the courts have no powe r to require it to be 
done • .;~ * * •" 

The Legisl ature has made provision f or the disburse 
ment of the balance of sny special fund which is no longer 
needed for the purpose for which it was raised, by Section 
50 . 020 1 RSJ&o 1949: 

"50 . 020. Transfer of county funds .--When
ever there is a balance in any county treas 
ury in this state to the credit of any special 
fund , which is no longer needed for the pur
pose for which it was raised, the county court 
may , by order of record, direct that said bal
ance be transfe rred to the credit of the gen
eral revenue fund of the county , or to such 
other fund as may, in their judgment, be in 
need of such balance . " 

This section indica te s that the excess funds to 
which you refer, may be transferred to the General Revenue 
Fund of the county, or any other such fund as may be in 
need of such balance . 
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Honor able Roderic R. Ashby : 

COnCLUSION 

It is. therefore . the opinion of this office tha t: 

1) A County Court cannot use public runds to pay 
hospital or doctor bills of an injured county employee ; 

2) Whether sueh injured employee may receive 
salary while hospitalized must be determined by the County 
Court on the particular facts of each case . and , 

3) An unneeded balanco in any special ~d may 
be transferred to tho General Revenue Fund of the county, 
or any other fund in need of such balance. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve ~ wa s 
prepared by my Ass istant , rrr. Paul HeGhee . 

PMcG:irk 
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Yours very truly 1 

J OIDl r~ . DALTON 
Attorney General 


